
WitThings for the Family Table I Small Table and Chairs Are . f
I Liked by Children

N

By NCLLII MAXWELL

plac In a baking dUh with a layer of
rich whit aauce, sprinkled with a
thick layer of minced cheese and cov-

er with another layer of onions Fin-li-

with th whit sauce iprfnkled
well with buttered crumb. Dak until
brown and eerve from the corered bak-

ing dlih.
We like a change from th ordinary

roasts, chops, steaks and itews which
w uually serve,
so try th follow-

ing:
Beef Bird.

Tak a thin ilice
of round iteak and
cut Into two-Inc-h

itrlpi; on each lay
a email piece of fat

alt pork or a strip ot bacon If the
smoked fliror Is Uked, season well,
roll up and skewer with toothpicks.
Brown In a little hot fat, add a allced
onion snd a tableapoonful of water,
cover In a Dutch oren or Scotch ket-

tle and ilmmer for several hours orer
low heat. Serve with baked potatoes.
For th gravy, thicken th gravy from
th kettle.

Winter Salad. A combination that
Is (ipeclally good for a salad when
meat Is not served Is this: Tak equal
parts of rich cheese cut Into una II

cubes, sweet pickles either cucumber,
rip cucumber or watermelon also
cut into cubes, add drained canned
peas and mix with th following sal-

ad drawing; servo on lettuce:
tilid Dreeslngv Mix on cupful of

ugsr with four tableapoonful of
flour, add on taaapoonful of salt, two

tsaepoonful of mustard and when
well mixed add two lightly beaten

egg mixed with three tableapoontulf
of water; add one-hal-f cupful of vine-

gar and one-ha-lf cupful of boiling wa-

ter. Cook until imooth and thick. Add
whipped cream when serving.

Date Plfc Take on cupful of sug-

ar, two tablet poonfuls ot flour, a halt
teaspoonful of salt, on teaipoontul of
vanilla, on cupful of hot water, on

cupful ot dates, one-ha- cupful of
nutmeats snd a tableapoonful of but-

ter. Cook all together except th va-

nilla and pour into baked pastry
shell. Cover with whipped cream and
serv when cold.

Apple Deeeert Peel snd allc d

apples In a baking dish,
iprlnkl over them a handful of

ratlin, on cupful of sugar snd a half
doien or mora manhmaliowa. Bake
until the apple are tender, add

cupful of water. Serv with
cream.

Tutti-frut- Coektalt Put layer
of chipped lc Into a glasa and ar-

range on thla a layer of fresh or pre-
served strawberries, pineapple, orange
pulp, small pieces ot banana, bits ot
peaches, cherries, seeded grapes, or
plumi cut Into bits. Cover with grape
juice and lerve with sprinkling of
ugar.

When cooking squash for dinner
prepare It toe) day before to lav time,
bake or steam It and season It after
maihlng well, add on or two beaten
egga to th mixture, depending upon
the amount, plac In s baking dish
and ft li ready to reheat for th next
days dinner.

Th Juice of grapes la laxative and
One blood tonic.

, llll, Waatara Hewipaper Oaks.)

mall Table Bepeslally for Youngster.

Hum'

FORESIGHT

B was visiting ths newlyweda at
their horn. Everything waa Bn
but

"Why did you tak an apartment
with aucb tiny kitchenette, Tom, old
boyf

'Well, you're th first man told.
so keep It quiet It's so imall I cant
get In there to help my wife when
she' doing tb dlihea."

Early Taltloa
"Do you think a euccestfu! politi

cian must apend many yean In get-
ting an education

'All depends," said Senator Sor
ghum, "on what kind of politics be gets
Into. I know of underworld workers
who appear to have learned mora In
Jail than they learned In' school."
Washington Star.

A REINCARNATION SURE

Friend (referring to n babe)
'Just think, Tom, then' your aon

having his first day of crying." Dad
"I can hardly think It la Jimsounds
to ma Ilk be bad a lot of practlc)
before."

Aatarctie Advaataea
fonder, la far Antarctic eaaa.
The ahlpa repoee amid a freeso
And make ua envy ley etonn.
waue wutBer prapha ear 'lair

Opinio Differ

WIfey (reading paper) It's a
enamel Simply revolting I Down In
th South Sea lalande a man pays
120 for a wife I

Hubby - Tea, that'! a lot of money,
but If ah la pleasant snd good look-

ing and a willing worker aha might
oe worth It

Fairy Tale for the Children

Tolerance 11 the molt lovable
quality tbal any kamaa being can
poeeeee. Tolaranoa la lha vlaloa

i that enable ona to aaa thlnse from
Bothers viewpoint It la tba

tbat eoncdae to othara ,tha' right to tbalr owa opinion and '

thalr owa peoullarltlea. It la tba
blsneae that enabUa ua to lat peo-
ple ba happy In thalr owa war

of our war. Rotary Bulletin.

The ubiquitous onion l always In

Mason, slwayo Inexpensive, always
healthful When eaten
raw they ra ncn in
Tttamlni and uncooked
retain much of their
vitamin content In fam-
ilial where there are chil-

dren onlona ihould be
erred at teaat twice

week. When cooking
them add a quarter tea--

poooful of eager U helpe to bring
oat delicate flavors,

For Sunday night luncheon,
routed onlona and potatoea In tlx
traplac will be a meal enjoyed by
Ik whole family. . Butter both vege-
tables Terr generously when earring
thnt

Glased Onlona. Peel tnedlum-stse- d

nlons and prick them through the
enters to keep them from breaking

while cooking. Plica In boiling salted
water to which teaipoontul ot aug-

er has been added. Simmer until ten-

der, drain and aeaion with plenty of
butter, adding tableapoonful of aug-

er i cook orer slow beat until they are
well glased.

Onion Baked With Tomatoes-Stra- in
on quart of tomatoes and add

two tableapoonful of auger, on
of salt and two tablespoon-ful- s

of flour all well mixed. Add
two tablespoon fuls of butter and

teupoonful of pepper.
Out six or sight onlona Into balres
and put them In baking dish. Pour
the tomato saucs vr the onions and
belts one) hour In moderate oren.

ealloBsd Onlona. Peel and quarter
even sited onions enough to aerra the
family. Parboil until half don then

"Ice Well" Will Solve

L
uaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaalMSiaaeiMMaaaaaaaan.

Refrigerator Problem $

WWW WWII WW WW WWW WW tfattsvsvaeeeeea

On not sultry dari next aumrosr the
farmer snd his family will be chaalng
the butter around the dleh with a
spoon unless aom aort of refrigera-
tion syatem baa been lni tailed on the
farm.

Where the usual cooling Tjjm( are
too sxpenatr or otherwise lhipractlo-sbl-s

tba "Ice well" may solas the prob-
lem, especially os farma In th North.
Tble unique tooling aretem 1 de-

scribed briefly aa a "hoi In th
ground In which a large solid cake
of Ice Is formed by running In a small
quantity of water dally during freez-

ing weather." A email nous orer th
pit serres as milk bona through th
summer. Cans of milk snd cream are
lowered to th let through trapdoor
In th floor.

Dairy officials of th Doited States
Department of Agriculture constructed
and tested an Ice well st th depart-
ment's dairy Held experiment etatinn
at Mandan, M. Dak, last aeaaon and
report highly satlifactory ram Its for
that region, freeling was stsrted In

January. By the snd of February there
waa a block a Ice t feet square by 0H
feet deep. Meat, fruit, snd vegetables,
as well ss milk snd cream, kept per-
fectly. Cream was kept In a perfectly
sweet condition for 14 days during
Inly, the hottest part of th summer.
The Irs Issted satll well bit October.

Th ll method has hoes need
to son) extent Is Canada. The eoutb-er- n

limit of It adaptability In th
United Slates has sot been determined

yt
Tka Wlae aaa Ike Uawlas

Thla Is erer the difference
th wlae snd the unwise: Th

latter wonder at what la unueual
th wis man wonders at th usuaL
Emerson.

(miens' ftv the Crtta WW DopaftwaM
at Aartoultare,)

A moll table (specially for their us
la an ewentlal part of th household
furnishing when there ire children.
Such a table can be used both tor th
children's meals and aa a plac to play
wbea they are Indoors. To go with It
ther should be small sturdy chairs,
comfortable for th knees when th
children ire seated at th table, of th
right height to permit them to alt with
their feet squarely on the floor, and of
Jut th right abap In th seat and

gradually h did Changs, and how
much mora fun It waa when h wasn't
doing mean things and getting mad'
and getting offended' and hurting
people'! feelings.

"II was much, much mora popular
than ever before oh now, h was
really and truly Uked."

(Ct. !, WMtera Kawapaper Oataa.)

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES

Every child needs a plac of his owa
tor play and playthings,

e e e

Bomoring dost regularly from win-
dow aula, porches, step and walks,
helps to keep It out of th nous.

Proper cleaning doubles tb Uf of
rug. Avoid beating and vigorous

ahaklng of heavy rugs which may pull
apart

Cranberry Jelly can be cut Into any
aumber ot fanciful unapt to make
an attractlv garnish for salads and
deeeerte,

A hall eioeet equipped for ths
cbtld'i outdoor clothing, which be can
reach without going through any room,
aavaa wear and tear on both tb par-ant-s

and child.

back to help them maintain a good pos
tura. Sometimes a plain, itroog table al
ready In the house can be cut down H
answer th purpose. 1 need be, a lit
tie paint or enamel will brighten It op
and make It aler to keep deaa Lit
tie children at tlmea (pill their food
Sine this mutt b accepted aa (beer
fully a poeslbl during th period
when they are learning to feed them-

selves tb table and floor should be
woihabl.

When children eat apart from th
adults ther are fewer distractions
Th fact that grownups sometime!
hav different food from those served
th children panes unnoticed. If then
la maid or torn on eta who can
aerve th children quietly and efficient-

ly apart from ths family, they may
have their meals at th family meal
noun, but most mothers And It mora
convenient and less detracting to the
childrer to gtv tbem their meela
about half, an hour befor th other
member of th household. Th Im-

portant thing, isya th bureau of home
economic! of th United State Depart-
ment ot Agriculture, Is that the chil-

dren'! meal ihould com at regular
time, with d intervale, and
with due regard for th Khedul for
nap, bath, exerclae, and bedtime.

Part of tb mother' naponelbllity I

to see that th food offered tb chil-

dren looks appetising, I well cooked,
and aerved at a inltabl temperature.
A burnt tongue from food that I too
hot la an onfortunat accident and
foods that are cold when they ihould
bs eaten hot are equally unsatisfactory
for making a meal a aucceaa. Wheth-

er th mother cooks th chlld'l food

peraonilly, or ba torn on la do It
he ihould mak certain that every

dlih on th men la properly prepared
and served. Lumpy cereal, scorched
cocoa, or atringy vegetables, may be th
starting point of a fond dislike, even
In a very young child. Food Ihould
never be need aa a carrier of medi-

cine. oi when castor oil Is gives In
orange Juice. Orang Julr I ao

In ths child's dally diet that
the enjoyment of It should not be
polled. Uak th setting of each

meal attractlv, th food good to look
at and to eat and th child will hav

good appetlt and good digestion.

Tb Caat Towele

Hubby Well, darling, I ran that ,

AuMnrf tnr mn tnAnw I hAnvlit th " '

Metal Weave Is Liked
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

oay: 'Oh, I'm sorry, Professor, but I
dldnt know yon wanted me to keep
th answer on my (1st. I rubbed
It out'

"Then, h thought h had (hows
he knew something by writing on his
late even though h did not writ

th aniwer at all, but simply aono-
thing quit ablurd.

"Ona night bs was very tired. He
had been playing hard snd he bed
knocked down creature smaller than
hlmielf, hut h dldnt think It mat-
tered.

"Suddenly befor hi ye he saw'
Professor Gnome, only he looked much
larger than he hsd In school

"II waa carrying a big slat,
" Thla I tb elate which cannot be

rubbed off by your (pong, llttl
gnom, b said. 1 hav th magic
rubber for It bnt you will not be
able to rub anything off.

"'Every tlm you are mean and
teas and get mad' and 'offended' and
hurt your friends and pretend to know
what you dont It will go down on this
slat and you cannot rub It off.'

"This and much alee Professor
Onom said to him, snd then he left
the slats by his aids.

"Th llttl gnom awok and found
It bad been a dream but It seemed a
terrible to him that every mean thing
would be written down on th elite
that be wunt mean as he had been.

"It took time for him to change, but

Blouse of

orfee

P i 'rimu.TeJ-"- J V P

Au.ug Hie wardrobe Items mulch
thl ag of luxury demands, the
blow of gold or illrer doth Hindi
high to th list, la fac. a reeplefident
metaltl hluUM has com to be reward

'V"f be gnome," said Witty Witch,
"was very naughty. Oh, this was
agea and age ago.

"II tailed creatures smaller than
hlmielf, and of course that la one of
th meanest things In the world.

"Anyone 1 big coward who does

that.
"Then he would aay things that

hurt people's feelings and he would

get angry over nothing at alL
"Be got so mean that no on erer

know when he was going to auddenly
get 'mad' at them for something or
other,
. "In school he would lov his slat
because he could keep rubbing off th
marki upon It

"On day he said, "I think slates

late Are th Nicest Thing.
are th nicest things In th world.

Anything w writ or draw on them
we eaa rub right out again.

"I goes I'U be Ilk a Hat myeelf.
ni do what I pleas and then 111

rub It out'
"Of con re he didn't quit know

how he was to do that Rubbing out
chalk marks on his slat he found to
be quit a different matter from rub-

bing out mean actions,
"Still he aald to hlmielf that he

would nerer do th same naughty
thing again, and that waa Just about
the same as rubbing them out

"II always pretended In school that
he knew th anawer to every question.

"Then, when Professor doom would
ask what be bad written, h would

Hon, and apollag Is hastened. There-
fore, th colder th better tempers-tor- s

of 4T degree Fahrenheit or be-

low la of real vain. It la not always
poeslbl to detect In meal
by It odor or taete, bene It la beat
to be on th safe side and itore tb
meat In th cold part of a good
refrigerator.

Cnwrap th meat a soon a It It
delivered, any tb boreal of borne
economics of th dotted State De-

partment of Agriculture, Test r
now being carried on Indicating that
uncooked meat In a ctnaed container
ha a mora advanced rat of spoilers
thaa meat on a a ancortred dtin. Th
top of th meat may be protected from

peealhl dropping of fnod from th
Ikslve above by baring km piece
of oiled paper laid over It Bet the
platter with th meat oa It In the
coldest part of tb refrigerator, pre
vlously determined by means of a
thermometer. Th mldeet apot I that
reached first by cold air current d

rending from th melting Irs, or from

ths unit In the mechanical refriir
tor Thll rerlee with the deslrn of

th but ! with th location vf the
cold air duct

toweli and took them to a aeamatresa
to bsvs th question marks sewed on.

Surprised Wife What on earth did
you think I liked you to buy'

Hubby You told m to buy a doiea
guess towels, ot course. Chicago
Dally News

MEAN INDEED

"Yon say Jack' father I miser-

ably meanr
"Yea, he'i so mean ha wouldn't vea

glv Jack liberal education."

Wh Hae the Asawar?
I eak elmple (uaetloa,

Thla only truth I wlihi
Are all aabarma llara.

Or do only llare aht

BailaaM Flrat
Tb Officer When you (eon them

dame Mart bltla' an' ovlr pull In' why
dldnt you atop 'em an' not wait till
they near murdired each other?

Th Jlovl Operator Stop 'ml
Why, man, then was a hundred feat
of Sim In tb camera.

Merely Adrleery
Mr. Nvrawt I can't get out end

kuatl up a Job, Th doctor's forbid-
den me to work.

Ula Wtta-Fe- rglt It I Th dot !n1
tn basin agent f your ulua.

Ckaaaaa Bright
"Hml So you wish to marry my

daughter. May I oik. bow are your
future prospects I Can yoa prorid
for krr

Yea, sbsolotely. I bar vary
rick ancle, etity-O- r yean old, who
ha lately taken up aviation."

Tb Right riaae
Bill Do yoa notice 'hat lady ever

t beret What a friendly eipreaaloo
h wear oa bar fees

Hil Tea. but rhere alar could sa
possibly hav It J

UNCOOKED MEAT REQUIRES
PROPER CARE

dress-u- p appearanc of thoe who
keep social engagements, then Is
nothing that arrive at th goal
definitely as black velvet for the Iklrt
with a cloth ot metallic for tb
bloue. Seeing that th social season
Is now on In full rwlag, ths preeent
formal daytlm picture Is largely a
matter of resplendent combinations,

As to whether the illrer or th gold
not be accented, ti left to th prefer-anc- a

of tb wearer. That
la eo closely contesting tb

effect I no douht do
to th vogu for anything which

th them
which Is at th present moment ao
outstanding la th winter mod. For
th blonss herewith Illustrated, th
deelrner choose th lovely allver met-
al cloth striped In dark and light tones.

On of th ootabi eharactertitlca
of many of th newer metallic mate-
ria la, la their Iheernea. Not that th
heavier weave ara Ignored for both
play a prominent part In th mode.
In fact soma of th imartest metallic
tak on almost lace-Il-k appear-
ance. Printed gold and allvar clots
Is th dernier cri of th formal fab-
ric mod. It I seed for erenlnl
wrap, for th frock entire, aa will as
for th afternoon Moo.

To thoe who prefer to merely ess
geat th metallic note, tb new moire
hot with gold or diver are making

vary apedal anpeat Then there an
tba handenm latin brocade which
aleo Include patterning of gold and
allver Interweaving. Net emhr

red with gold or direr dots It re.
charming for the blow.

Milliners as will as drestmaksn
ire tuhecrlblng to tb meMl vogu
which result tn very charming eo

rmblea mad up of bloua ani
chapeau fashioned of kondsom metal!
II weave, the asms to b worn wlU
velvet suite.

iA lite. WaMara Mmeet Vaue--I

$
Ku-A- s

iatliif.l "l ' ' ' liiiaa.

(rrapera at laitae mum DeaartaMSi
af Aerlaaltara.)

The proper ear of uncooked meat
tn th bom during th time between
Its delivery and Its preparation for
th table la moot Important Ua- -

J J fi

nkw
Unwrap Meat a toe a It I Dally-ere- .

aoofced MI Is ready medium for
the development of bacteria that rsuee
spoliate and are dansvnue In health,
A tb temperature tnrrraare the
bacteria Increase la greet" r

ed as a necesasry luxury for th
woman who register among matinee
"fane." or who attends bridge partlea,
teas r awkra formal call,

By way of achieving thai coveted


